Auditory and visual P300 event related potentials are not altered in medically and psychiatrically normal chronic marihuana users.
Attempts to use Event Related Potentials, particularly the cognitive or P300 evoked potential, as measures of CNS effects of THC use have been infrequent and have produced inconsistent results. We published a pilot study in which psychiatric patient THC users had significantly prolonged auditory P300 latencies and reduced amplitudes as contrasted with non-users. Because psychiatric diagnoses and medication effects could not be controlled, we repeated the study with medically and psychiatrically normal subjects selected with extremely stringent exclusion criteria and screening procedures. P300 latency differences between THC users and controls were not detected. Using all subjects, THC users displayed reduced auditory and visual P300 amplitudes. However, when age differences between THC users and controls were removed, all significant P300 amplitude differences were removed as well. The contaminating effect of using psychiatric patients in THC research is discussed and the importance of using carefully screened normal subjects in studies of neurophysiological abuse drug effects is stressed.